Complete Product Line for Conveyor Washes, In-Bay Automatics, Friction,
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Step 1

High performance alkaline presoak detergent. Breaks down stubborn road grime. For friction conveyor washes or touch free applications. Medium foaming.

- #81755 55 gal. drum
- #81730 30 gal. drum
- #81705 5 gal. pail

Step 2

Low pH presoak for use with Step 1. Provides a powerful chemical reaction that cuts through soil and road film. For friction conveyor washes or touch free applications. High foaming. Cherry scent.

- #81855 55 gal. drum
- #81830 30 gal. drum
- #81805 5 gal. pail

AutoJet Part A


- #81255 55 gal. drum
- #81230 30 gal. drum
- #81205 5 gal. pail

AutoJet Part B

Highest quality alkaline presoak. Designed especially as a second step in touch free washes. Also great as a friction wash presoak. High foaming.

- #81355 55 gal. drum
- #81330 30 gal. drum
- #81305 5 gal. pail

---

**Presoaks**

### Citrus FoamSolve

Outstanding single step foaming presoak and detergent fortified with d’limonene. High solvency and surfactant content helps dissolve bugs, tar and more. High foaming. Citrus scent.

- #81055 55 gal. drum
- #81030 30 gal. drum
- #81005 5 gal. pail

**Point Blank**

Super-concentrated alkaline presoak and detergent for high pressure washing of cars, trucks, buses, and all other types of vehicles. Very highly concentrated for maximum performance and dilution economy. High foaming. Orange scent

- #81155 55 gal. drum
- #81130 30 gal. drum
- #81105 5 gal. pail

**JetStream**

Premium powdered alkaline presoak for friction or touch free systems. Dissolves quickly and completely. Powdered formula is 100% active for low usage cost. Excellent for removing road film. Medium foaming.

- #81550 50 lb. drum
- #81501 100 lb. drum
- #81503 300 lb. drum

---

**Foaming Detergents**

### Splash Down

Highest quality detergent provides abundant sudsing. For friction washes through a foamer or direct application to cloth or bristle. Great for manual washing. Melon scent.

- #82255 55 gal. drum
- #82230 30 gal. drum
- #82205 5 gal. pail

**Cherry Foam Deluxe**

Top selling auto shampoo for friction or manual washing. Provides superb foaming and lubricity. Applied through a foamer or directly to cloth. High foaming. Cherry scent.

- #82455 55 gal. drum
- #82430 30 gal. drum
- #82405 5 gal. pail

**Bright & Shiny**

Economical manual or friction auto shampoo. Combines excellent performance and cost savings. Applied through a foamer or directly to cloth. High foaming.

- #82655 55 gal. drum
- #82630 30 gal. drum
- #82605 5 gal. pail

**AirFoam**

Low viscosity detergent for use as a foam additive and brush/bristle lubricant. Pumps easily in all temperatures. Applied through a foamer or directly to cloth. High foaming. pH neutral. Cherry scent.

- #82755 55 gal. drum
- #82730 30 gal. drum
- #82705 5 gal. pail
### Foaming Detergents

**Vibrant FoamBrush**
Super high foaming detergent for manual brushing in self service bays. Delivers high color and fragrance levels for maximum customer appeal. Lubricates brushes and scrubs away dirt and grime. May also be used in triple foam applications in automatic washes. Available in a variety of fragrances and colors. Low viscosity. High foaming, pH neutral.

- #82955 55 gal. drum
- #82930 30 gal. drum
- #82905 5 gal. pail

**Clean & Sheen**
A premium quality, high foaming detergent combined with a non-silicone wax. Produces loads of foam for cleaning and lubricity while imparting a wax coating that repels dirt and soils. Medium viscosity. Applied through a foamer or directly to cloth or bristle. Also great for manual washing. High foaming, pH neutral.

- #82855 55 gal. drum
- #82830 30 gal. drum
- #82805 5 gal. pail

**Surpass**
Super high foaming powdered detergent for manual washing. More activity per lb. than any liquid. Dissolves easily in warm or hot water. Provides exceptionally long lasting suds that cut through grease and soil. High foaming, pH neutral.

- #83050 50 lb. drum
- #83001 100 lb. drum

**Glimmer**
All purpose powdered car soap for manually washing cars, trucks, buses, boats and most other vehicles. Mild to the hands, yet effective on soils. Safe on all surfaces. High foaming, pH neutral.

- #83250 50 lb. drum
- #83201 100 lb. drum

---

### Drying Agents, Sealants & Protectants

**SealDry**
Clear coat scented sealer which enhances the appearance of all vehicles. Designed for high pressure application, but may be used with low pressure as well. May be applied alone or following the use of triple foam polish or triple foam conditioner. Improves shine and speeds up drying. Cherry scent.

- #84255 55 gal. drum
- #84230 30 gal. drum
- #84205 5 gal. pail

**HighDry Lemon**

- #84355 55 gal. drum
- #84330 30 gal. drum
- #84305 5 gal. pail

**UltraDry**
Our top performing product in this category. A total body protectant that combines the drying characteristics of HighDry Lemon with a silicone wax to provide improved shine and extended water repellancy. Cars treated with UltraDry will exhibit beading and dust repellancy much longer than typical drying agents. Melon scent.

- #84455 55 gal. drum
- #84430 30 gal. drum
- #84405 5 gal. pail

**EcoDry**
Cost effective “hot wax” for automatic or self-service applications. Provides excellent water beading and clear coat sealing in a single, well designed formula. Assures fast drying at an economical cost. Berry scent.

- #84955 55 gal. drum
- #84930 30 gal. drum
- #84905 5 gal. pail

---

### Conditioners & Polishes

**PolyFoam**
A foam polish and conditioner for triple foam or triple polish applications. Provides great visual appeal with thick, colored lather. Available in blue, red and yellow. Use before clear coat sealer. High foaming. Low pH. Cherry scent.

- #84655 55 gal. drum
- #84630 30 gal. drum
- #84605 5 gal. pail

**PolyShine**
A foam polish and conditioner with silicone wax additive. Designed to improve drying efficiency and increase surface protection and shine in triple foam or triple polish applications. Provides thick, colored lather. Available in blue, red and yellow. Use before clear coat sealer. High foaming. Low pH. Cherry scent.

- #84755 55 gal. drum
- #84730 30 gal. drum
- #84705 5 gal. pail

---

### Glass Repellants

**Bead & Break**
Creates a molecular film on windows by sealing microscopic pores. Helps repel dirt, road film, salt, rain, etc. Makes water droplets bead up and roll off surfaces, making windshields easier to clean. Improves wiper efficiency. Cherry scent.

- #84555 55 gal. drum
- #84530 30 gal. drum
- #84505 5 gal. pail

---

### Tire and Wheel Cleaners

**Brake Off**
Hydrofluoric acid-based wheel, spoke and hub cleaner for automatic application. Super powerful formula instantly removes brake dust and road soils. For on-line use only through rim cleaner applicator. Moderate foaming.

- #86355 55 gal. drum
- #86330 30 gal. drum
- #86305 5 gal. pail

**MagnaBright**
Powerful foaming acid wheel, spoke and hub cleaner for automatic application. Contains no hydrofluoric acid. Provides instantly visible results. For on-line use only through rim cleaner applicator. High foaming.

- #86455 55 gal. drum
- #86430 30 gal. drum
- #86405 5 gal. pail

**TireSolve**
Highly alkaline tire and whitewall cleaner for automatic application. Rapidly penetrates and dissolves tough soils in friction washes. Fortified with caustic and special surfactants. High foaming.

- #86055 55 gal. drum
- #86030 30 gal. drum
- #86005 5 gal. pail
### Tire and Wheel Cleaners

**Wheel Clean**
Non-corrosive all purpose tire and wheel cleaner for manual use or self-service bays. Lifts dirt and soil out of porous rubber and whitewalls surfaces. Dissolves soil that car soap alone can’t touch. Medium foaming.
- #86255 55 gal. drum
- #86250 30 gal. drum
- #86205 5 gal. pail
- #86241 4x1 gal. case

**Hot Wheel**
- #86650 50 lb. drum
- #86601 100 lb. drum

**Down & Dirty**
Non-caustic tire and whitewall cleaner for automatic applications. Safe for use on all wheel surfaces with subsequent rinsing. A very effective all purpose product for many types of car washes. Bright green color in solution. Highly dilutable and economical to use. High foaming.
- #86750 50 lb. drum
- #86701 100 lb. drum

### Tire Dressings

**Final Touch**
Premium quality higher viscosity tire dressing and polish. Designed for manual or in-line application. Very high silicone content imparts a very deep, long lasting shine. Thickened formula reduces “slip” onto exterior surfaces. Cherry scent.
- #87855 55 gal. drum
- #87830 30 gal. drum
- #87805 5 gal. pail
- #87841 4x1 gal. case

**Shine-On-Line**
High viscosity tire dressing designed for in-line application in conveyor car washes. Extra thickness flows properly through dispensing equipment and prevents overuse. High silicone content shines tires beautifully. Thickened formula reduces “slip” onto exterior surfaces. Cherry scent.
- #87955 55 gal. drum
- #87930 30 gal. drum
- #87905 5 gal. pail

**HydroShine**
Water-based silicone coating for rubber, vinyl and plastic. High gloss and durability. Excellent for tire, bumpers, dashboards, door interiors, and most other plastic surfaces. Low viscosity.
- #87455 55 gal. drum
- #87430 30 gal. drum
- #87405 5 gal. pail
- #87441 4x1 gal. case

### Fragrance Boosters

**ScentBlast**
Boosts the fragrance when injected into chemical lines. Enhances the car washing experience. Effective for presoaks, triple foam polishes, foaming detergents or when injected in separately. Available in lemon, cherry, berry, and watermelon fragrances.
- #89655 55 gal. drum
- #89630 30 gal. drum
- #89605 5 gal. pail

### Engine Degreasers

**Astound**
High potency water-based engine degrease which cuts grease, grime and soil to make engines sparkle. Concentrated formula for excellent use economy. For pressure washing or steam cleaning. Safe for use on all surfaces with subsequent rinsing. Also an excellent shop and floor degreaser. High foaming.
- #88055 55 gal. drum
- #88030 30 gal. drum
- #88005 5 gal. pail
- #88041 4x1 gal. case

**Fast Break**
Powerful degreaser which combines a blend of d’limonene, other solvents and specialized surfactants. Instantly penetrates and dissolves oil and grease. Rinses easily without leaving behind a greasy residue that attracts further dirt. Fresh citrus scent.
- #88255 55 gal. drum
- #88230 30 gal. drum
- #88205 5 gal. pail
- #88241 4x1 gal. case

### Detail Products

**FlyBye**
Prespray for removing bug residue from auto exteriors and windshields. Designed for low pressure application in the prep area. Softens and loosens bug bodies prior to washing. May be rinsed with high pressure for heavy bug accumulations. Moderate foaming.
- #88455 55 gal. drum
- #88430 30 gal. drum
- #88405 5 gal. pail
- #88441 4x1 gal. case

**WireCutter**
Foaming wire wheel and spoke cleaner. Contains no HF or Sulfuric Acid. Instantly cuts through brake dust and oxidation to provide sparkling results. Dilutable up to 4:1 for detail shop use. High foaming. Melon scent.
- #86855 55 gal. drum
- #86830 30 gal. drum
- #86805 5 gal. pail
- #86841 4x1 gal. case

**ClearMax**
Highly concentrated glass and multi-surface cleaner. Cleans windsheilds and mirrors, but may also be used on doorboards and other auto interior surfaces. Very economical to use - dilutable up to 20:1. Low foaming. Mountain scent.
- #35155 55 gal. drum
- #35130 30 gal. drum
- #35105 5 gal. pail
- #35141 4x1 gal. case

**Go**
Top performing RTU glass and surface cleaner. Attacks dirt and film, and dries streak-free. May also be diluted 2:1 for lighter duty applications. Low foaming. Mountain scented.
- #35355 55 gal. drum
- #35330 30 gal. drum
- #35305 5 gal. pail
- #35341 4x1 gal. case
- #35312 12x1 qt. case

**Brute Force**
A positive emulsion detergent which provides the highest level of solvency and grease cutting. Far stronger than typical degreasers, this product will rapidly and thoroughly dissolve grease, lubricants, grime and soil. May also be used as an engine degrease or bug remover. Medium foaming. Citrus scent.
- #88655 55 gal. drum
- #88630 30 gal. drum
- #88605 5 gal. pail
**Natural Green**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32155</td>
<td>55 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32130</td>
<td>30 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32105</td>
<td>5 gal. pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32141</td>
<td>4x1 gal. case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wipe Out**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32012</td>
<td>12x1 qt. case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Citr-0**
Citrus-peroxide cleaner, degreaser, deodorizer and stain remover. Performs a multitude of cleaning tasks, including carpet and upholstery cleaning, spot removal, exterior grease and stain removal, and much more. Environmentally preferable formula which contains citrus solvent for enhanced solvency and deodorizing. High foaming. Citrus scent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#34455</td>
<td>55 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34430</td>
<td>30 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34405</td>
<td>5 gal. pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34441</td>
<td>4x1 gal. case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tar Release**
Pre-cleaning solvent spot and stain remover for tar, asphalt, adhesives, grease and oil. Excellent for use on auto interior or exterior surfaces. Will not harm clear coat. Great for lifting stains out of upholstery or carpeting. Low foaming. Citrus scent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#89455</td>
<td>55 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#89430</td>
<td>30 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#89405</td>
<td>5 gal. pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#89441</td>
<td>4x1 gal. case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CarpetMax**
High active extraction detergent for use on auto carpet and upholstery. Contains a special solvent blend which assures excellent stain and soil removal. Low foaming. Lemon scent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#52155</td>
<td>55 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52130</td>
<td>30 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52105</td>
<td>5 gal. pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52141</td>
<td>4x1 gal. case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breakthrough**
All purpose spot and stain remover for carpeting, upholstery and floor mats. Effective on a wide variety of stains and soils. Great for use with extraction carpet cleaning. Safe on all fabrics. High foaming.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#51155</td>
<td>55 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51130</td>
<td>30 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51105</td>
<td>5 gal. pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51141</td>
<td>4x1 gal. case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sensation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#36355</td>
<td>55 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36330</td>
<td>30 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36305</td>
<td>5 gal. pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36341</td>
<td>4x1 gal. case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36312</td>
<td>12x1 qt. case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foaming Acid Tunnel Wash**
High foam acidic detergent for cleaning the interior surfaces and equipment in car washes. Effective on tunnel walks, equipment, stainless surfaces, etc. Contains no hydrofluoric acid. High foaming. Cherry scent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#89255</td>
<td>55 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#89230</td>
<td>30 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#89205</td>
<td>5 gal. pail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PowerWash**
Top selling powdered laundry detergent for auto wash and detail towels as well as numerous other applications. For top loading machines. Low foaming. Lemon scent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#23701</td>
<td>100 lb. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23750</td>
<td>50 lb. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23725</td>
<td>25 lb. pail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SolarSolve**
Citrus-based laundry stain remover and presetter. Very effective against a wide range of soils. 100% active - contains no water. Will emulsify when diluted and carry soils away. Ideal for dirty shop towels. Citrus scent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#21030</td>
<td>15 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21005</td>
<td>5 gal. pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21041</td>
<td>4x1 gal. case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Super Scrub**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32801</td>
<td>100 lb. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32850</td>
<td>50 lb. drum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entrust**
Liquid laundry detergent with a high surfactant level for excellent performance in most applications. Formulated for light industrial and institutional use in top loading machines. Low foaming. Lemon scent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#23355</td>
<td>55 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23330</td>
<td>30 gal. drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23305</td>
<td>5 gal. pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23341</td>
<td>4x1 gal. case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Exclusively Sold By

4701 W. 136th Street
Crestwood, IL 60445
tel (708) 371-6990 • (800) 672-4065
fax (708) 371-6992
www.crown-chem.com

---